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Answer any three questions : 20×3=60

1. Discuss how Herodotus compared Eastern and Western cultures in his book ‘Histories’.

2. Write a brief note on the nature of Roman History.

3. Why is Thucydides called the ‘Father of Scientific History’.

4. Assess Tacitus as the greatest historian of Rome.

5. Discuss Ciceros philosophy.

6. Discuss Polybius’s perception on pragmatic history.



(Santali Medium)

jahaN ge PeYa kukli reYag Tela jiliq Tela jiliq ol me  -

3 X 20= 60

1. herODoTaS Do okalekan Purub ar PocHim lakcar ceTan ajag

‘hiStOrij’ PuTHireY akaD a ?

2. rOSan nagam reYag PurkiT ceTan miD kHato onol ol me|

3. THuSidaYdiS Do ceDag ‘biggYan a.ri’ nagam rin aPaT ko

meTa kowa|

4. TaSitaS Do rOm rinij a.di maraf nagamiYa.Y raheN kana|

gonof galaf me|

5. SiSYarO DorSon (Sa.rYa.z) iDikaTe ol me|

6. raStriYo nagam re SolibYaS ag mohot iDikaTe ol me|

——————



Answer any three questions : 20×3=60

1. Discuss the importance of literary sources in writing the ancient history of India.

2. Assess the importance of inscriptions and coins as source materials for writing the
history of ancient India.

3. Briefly discuss the extent of the Harappan culture.

4. Who were the Aryans? Critically examine the theories about the original homeland of
the Aryans.

5. Write a note on the position of women in the Vedic Indian society.

6. What do you know about the origin and importance of trade guilds in ancient India?
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(Santali Medium)

jahaN ge PeYa kukli reYag Tela jiliq Tela jiliq ol me  -
3 X 20= 60

1. bHaroT renag seDaY nagam ol re saNwheD a.ri sijon reYag
mohoTTo ol me|

2. bHaroT renag mare nagam ol la.giD mare ka.wdi ar kHODni
ciTa.r renag mohoTTo ol me|

3. horoPPa lakcar renag Pasnaw iDikaTe kHato Te ol me|

4. arjo koDo okoY ko TaNhe kana ? arjo kowag asol Disom
idikaTe men akan a.ri ko ol soDor me|

5. bharoT renag boYDik somaj re tirla. kowag tHaNw babot
miDta.f onol ol me|

6. seDaY bHaroT re tredgils ( banij saNwTi) renag omonom ar
mohoTTo iDikaTe ceD em badaYa?

—————


